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Qiandler Rules Owen to Take Full 5-Y-

ear Rap for Jumpin 10 Heatis
CINCINNATI. Aug. 14 (VMickey Owen, the former Brooklyn ( this year that any flayer who du ked rils'basetJall btllfatior wcullcatcher, ffiust pay the full penalty of five years usenftioi from
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o sus-iMie- for five yeais. Mickey, waiting ansiously at Ma
Spi iniff.eld. Mo, farm, said he hoed there would t some oophHe.
Kuefully he iidmitled -- I made a big mistake" that he believed cther

Timers Rally Laic for Victory;
Salem Now 3rd; Kowalski Victim he said he'd justrttr.uld heed. Until a brenk rumri, If It ever does,

have to f a i m nd wait." ?!

Owen's plea feeCliandler s stutement referred e ifiry to
reinstat nM-n- l Itut lis woiding plainly indicated. that the dor,r u

organizawm baseball for hopping to Mexico, the baseball commis-
sioner's office ruled today. The ruling. Commissioner A. It. Chandler
has said: "The commissioner's office has received from Mr. Koid C.
Frick. president of the National league, a letter from Arnold Mal-
colm Owen asking for reinstatement to American professional base-
ball. This letter was forwarded to the commissioner by Mr Flick
Without recommendation. Earlier this year flayer Owen arid other
player who jumped their contracts or otherwise violated their ob-
ligations ta professional baseball clubs were susended by the com-
missioner for a period of five years. No good reasofi has leen shown
to the commissioner why this penalty should be or modified

The commissioner declared he recalled he had announced earlier

TACOMA, Aug. 14 (Special)-Scorin- g two run in the ninth nd
i.r in the tenth. the Tnmu Tigers took their second tralght
win over Salem in a Western International league baseball game
hue tonight. 6-- 5. tied the score in the ninth on a, two-ru-n

hy Freddy Marh nd. in the tenth Earl Kupef led off with
a tuple and scored on Dick Greco's single. The loss skidded Salem
into third ptitt-f- iis Bremerton

reinstatement was baircd as well tj every Othei player who luceumlxd to the hue of fancy eon ti arts hi Mexican huseball. Charulier'a
decision pioUd.ly. maika finis to Owen's baseh II career. Ineg.t!
to play In oigaiiircd baveball until 195 1 at wrtieh tJme he w.ll be
35 years cM. the former ltro.klyn catcher will be far paft his prirr.
ext'ii if iie does ii- - ide to rejlurn. -- ;vin over Vutorid

Salmi t k an early lea
"s-j-

l Chiefs Lose, annanDQse ond ri an erior and D
r r double and added another
In the fifth on singles by Kddi
Kovialski. Kddie Wheeler and Du - But Tars Win French Champ Sevens Notches 13th With 5-C-Oi- tter;

Bums Win 2, Hike Lead Over CardcTennis Victim
anc ( raw lord. I he .Solon c ounted
tnf mote in the sixth on singles
by Wcxify Salmon and Wenner
iif.fi ; cii;ti!f by Frank Lucchesi.
Kowalski and I.unhcsi hit to
store Salems 1 rial rut in the

The Brooklyn Dedcera came up

Brem Blast Jensen;
Bar.off Hit 31t

By The Associated Press
Bremerton's red-h- ot Bluejack- -

Falkrnhurg Kayoe
Petra in Final SetLIMIES HERE: Fanr members af the first British amatetr tetmls

At Boston Mart Cooper found
a 5-- 4 win over the rhlllies rest
ly as he sprained his pitching el-

bow and left ankle when he fell
after scoring the Braves' final
tally In the sixth Inning. At

eighth
team ta visit the US susea the eatbreak af war tUad the deckK a!ski was in front 5-- 3 when, eta took over second place in the
f the User Qaeen Mary Wedaesdsy after arrival la New Yeek NEWPORT. R. I.. Aug. 14-- A)

ft te right: Mrs. Kay FUmmertf Mensies, E. R. Avery. Mrs.
Western International league
Wednesday night by nabbing a

-- l win over Victoria while Sa

Nalem'a Flevd (Rill) Bevens
last night held the Washington
Senators te five hits befere a
crewd ef areund $ In Yan-
kee stadium and collected his
13th victory ef the season with
a 4-- 1 derision. He beat Emll
(Dutch) Ienard. the veteran
knurkleballer. Rev's 13th win
tied his tap ganses-we- n mark of
last year with the Yankees. He
wen 13 and loot nine In IMS. He
has eight leases this season.

E. W. A. Beataek and A. J. Mattram. (AT WlrepheU)
the ninth rame. Chuck Clifford's
double liad sror-- l three Tiger
inns in the fifth. Sulem got 12

bit off Huhie Colombo and Hal
Jui.Kbluth Taeoma collected 13

eff Kowalski

w4th two runs In the last half of
the seventh Inning te break a
scoreless duel between Joe flat-
ten and New York's Monty Ken-
nedy and went on to defeat the
(Wants. 2-- 1 tonight. The victory,
fallowing Brooklyn's 1-- 4 after-
noon triumph ever the (ilants.
Increased (he ledgers' National
league lead aver the M. loula
Cardinals to I'fc games. The
Cardinals, on Ike strength of
Howie relict s 14th win. beat the
Chicago Cuba. 6-- 4. at Chicago.

lem was losing at Tacoma, 6-- S.

The Tars belted Bullet Bob Jen-
sen, Vic ace for the win and In

Yvon Petra of France. Wimble-
don singles champion and top-seed- ed

foreign entry, was knock-
ed out of the star-studd- ed New-
port casino Invitation singles ten-
nis tournament tuday by Bob
Falkenburg of Holjfwood. Calif.

Rock Wools, (Vaootrys
Salem i I Tiromj (S)

H O A B H O A
2 10 Miith l ft 1 9
1 0 4 Vallrr rn 4 14 1 In Title Game Tonight 6-- 2. 5-- 7, -- 4.

i nnuans ineirirsiea trimmed
Cincinnati. J.t far their fifth
straight win and Clary's ninth
consecutive setback. j

The Boa tots Red Host kept their
long lead In the America league
by de w sting the Philadelphia
Athletics. 1-- 1. en Tex llughoon s
four-hilte- r. U nas the Sex' llth
victory la IS games with the
Macks. Cleveland Manager Lesj
Boudreau'a j lZlh Inning double
and an error gave the Indiana a
6-- 5 win over Detroit. t'reddia

1 1 hffoi.1.1 B 7 II I

In the final aet Kalkenbiir BROOKLYN, Aug. H.HVThe Campbell Rock Woolens and Mootry'g Pharmacists, one wia lobbed services, ctus-cro- ss slw.ts

1 ui i i r
t ur"UlMlfll
I II frtl 1

K n!f! 2

Sllnmr r
Hrrin r rn

Kc !kl p

already theirs in the sudden-deat- h Softball playoffs for the right and change of pace caught Petra
flat-foote- d. The French star wasto battle either Albany or Lebanon for the district title and a berth

I Jo i a t I ft 1 3 0
I 3.ijt r 4 J 3 0
0 Petri M.n.i ft 0 3 4
0 Circn r J 1 0
OHtolt.3 3 111
1 C"olomto p 3 0 13

Sulli.3 1 I 0 I
Mr1ln1n 0 0 0 0

JngMth.p 0 0 0 0

in the state tournament, collide unable to find Falkenburg's placetonight at Leslie in the game that
decides Salem's hope. The strug shots, and the intercollegiate

champ pocketed the match at 6-- 4

and advanced to the fourth round.

i
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gle is booked for 0 p.m following Hutchinson j was rapped for IS
hits ever the distance to absorb
his ninth loos. ! i

Beavers Lose
In Tenth 6--5

an 8 o'clock prelim featuring the Sam Match of Los Angeles, a
t iRice institue star recently returnKnights of Columbus and Paper

Makers. The Kaycees and Papers
ended the regular playing season

TT

cluded In a five-ru- n eighth In-

ning off Jensen was Bill Barisofrs
31st homer of the season. Jensen
whiffed 10, however, to run his
strikeout total to 242, six short of
the league record held by Lefty
Isekite of Tacoma In 1838.

Manager Ilarlond Cliffs single
in the eleventh gave Yakima an
8-- 7 win over the leading Wen-- a

tehee Chiefs. Dick Adams of the
Chiefs poled a 372-fo- ot homer In
the game. A ninth Inning rally
gave' Vancouver a 7-- fl nod ver
Spokane. Charley Mead's single
with the bases loaded and Ray
Orteig's single won the game. Or-te- ig

had hit his 19th homer in the
eighth.
Wenatrhea . 003 010 .TOO 00 7 12 I
Yakima HI 111 000 01- -8 JS 1

Orphan. Babbitt 4I and Pesult;
Rompl and McConnell.
Hremerton OOO mil AAA IS 0
Victoria 000 000 001 1 1

KittJa and Pag I la; rruen and Paul-
son.
Spokane . . . 010 030 020 10 1
Vancouver 000 010 2137 10 1

Glane and Clifford: Andarson and
Brenner.

ed from the army air corps, elim

Totsl. 42 12 IS Total 40 13 30 17

Walked for Colon, bo In th
Frri.T r a fold, t lifford. Heterson.

2
Vail ... 010 012 010 0 ft
Tar . M.a IHXI (i:hi (KT2 I S

W irti t. Mlil.ri J ii nnhla)l h Ift en
tii't. vlr.n II 'l.run l Three base
I it Wnt.ri fiif t Kuer. Clifford.
Sin,nii l..i(t.,i Maci Huns batted
Ir Wn.. . i fu.il Vallee. Clifford
5 I i.i i .., Miii 7 ;. s( rllir.

inated fourth-seede- d SeymourIn a tie for first place and will (Jreenberg. 3-- 6. 6-- 3. 6-- 3. Pierre
Pelixra of France was extendedplay it off. Both are out of the

district picture as a result of
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 14--

Catcher Bruce Ogrotlowski's 10th-inni- ng

single, scoring Sam Taor- -Tuesday night losses, however. to defeat speedy Herb Flam, Jun-
ior national champion from Bev-
erly Hills, Calif , 8-- 6, 7-- 5. Top- -

Suriir.,-- IViLil.le pla . I'eterMin to mina, gave the San FranciscoTonight's main event will see
Seals a 6-- S win over PortlandMr,ti li. Ijlli.rit Ul n lii In Salmon

1 2 2.1 fit. piies Monn and Re- -

f r ie here tonight. It was the third run dd Gardner Mulloy of Miami.
Fla., quickly disposed of Karlbatted in by Ogrodowski during

the game. Vince DiBiasl was the Cochell of Los Angeles, 7-- 5- 6-- 3.Senator Swal:
Ecuador's Francisco Segura,loser after replacing Ad Liska

Nelson -- Hurt',
But Cards 69

Cliamp Ha Sore Hack
An I'GA Mret INVam

mi
SEATTLE. Aug. 14 --CP) -- A r

bark may keep Byron Nelson,
natioriHl professional golf chim.
pton. from dffenlng hl title at
Poilland, Ore., pent week, fly
disclosed during this Seattle ex-
hibition match Uday that he out-
let ed a sacioillati condition last
Satutday and has been wearing:
a brace ever eime.

either George Roth or Bob
Knight on the hillock for the
Woolers, and faced by Bob Lind-stro- rn

of the Druggists.
Tonight's winner goes to Al-

bany Saturday night for the open-
er in district play. A return game
is due Leslie next Wednesday.
August 21, and a third, if raaces-sar- y,

will be set later.

Portland scored three runs In seeded next to Mulloy, won hand-
ily from Jack Tuero of New Orthe third, all driven in by a dou

'ThrowKh Au(ut 13)
H II Prt B H Pet.

Ctawfd 3f.l 127 Gunnirn S7 IS 224
f.alrt..n J!W 70 3.12 Kowalnkl SO 13 .217
Wl.eeler 11" 41 143 Srhulilf 40 S 24IO

C.u!l;c 225 7 peter 15 3 .2110

leans, 6-- 2, 6-- 4.ble by George Vico off Ray Har- -
rell.
Peruana (S) Saa rraaelsee ()RNEAD. PARTNER WIN
Smith

Nmnm .121 2 25 Soderburf 41 .IBS
Hrnnri 41? IIS 2S2 Itartnlnii 23.14S .IS2
1 urtit'i IS! 42 2'SWsatl 4S 7 1SJ
knM 271 71 2Uallin S3 3.064
S1r r 1 Ut XI ?Mil 1 a Idtfl

SPOKANE. Aug. 14.- -( Slam-- Cra

BMOA B II O A F 1 C3 1 t 0 Uhalt.m 4 0 3

i ? ! i&,n.v, s.?. iagiey Claris
A 3 1 1 OiFaln.l 4 2 S I f

4 1 S UTaormnaj-- 4 3 0 Fl aOl
min Sammy Snead. British open Eaeoba

Storek r if a 49 ?u Porter o o'otioigolf champion. teamel with Phil Klamath Plans Vicef iU bet Relch.l 4 0 3 OiWhlte.lNeist of Walla Walla, Wash., to
defeat Spokane's two amateur s.i1

? rair uiartinga 0 10 I'Nicelyji
S 1 a 4 Ogrdwsk.c s a 0

Souza.e
Brosn.1
blska.p
Harris

kingpins. Bud Ward and B 3 0 0 3 Harrelfyp 10 0 1iJMSemipro Grid'
G W b Pet Wa S O 8h

5 1 0 I 000 17 7 0
7 12 B 70S 2 118 2
IS 7 4 S3 40 S3 0an i mj si si l
2) 6 S S4S .'Ul 42 0
24 S 11 .421 H IIS I
22 3 7 .1110 S3 58 1

J 0 0 OttO 0 1 A

Hon
Wsatt
Siie r bur if
Ounn.-- i i n
Scbubte
K a !sk i

t allm
I'l.lirf

i o a t.ten.p a o a aWelch, two-u- p today in a Bert Bagley, veteran PacificDlbtasl.p 0 0 0 Hoover.S 110 1ball, best-ba- ll benefit golf match Stutx.p 0 0 0 0 northwest horseman, was at theover the lengthy Manito course state fair grounds Wednesday,Totals 33 IS 10 Totals 41 10 39 13
charting available barn, space fora1 tf 'I f--e mm ;i .

PRO GREATS: an Center Tex Warrington of Auburn
aluices the ball to Dom Principe, powerful an

aa the two Brooklyn Dodgers prep for their Multnomah
stadium clash with the Chicago Rockets In Portland neat Sunday
night. Both the Itodgera and Rocket are stocked with former
collegiate and National Pro loop greats.

- natiea lor usaa in loth.
Portland . 103 010 000 O S
San Francisco 10 000 040 1 S the fair's six-da- y racing meet

KLAMATH FALLS. Aug.
Falls hopes to put

a semi-pr- 6 football team in the
field this fait. If competition can
be worked up In other southern
Oregon and northern California
towns, boosters said, the city will

Errors Crawford. Escobar, siurav. here, September 2 to I, .Bagley
nrown. Jennlnaa. Tain. Bum hailed In

Storey 1. Taomlna S. Vleo 3. Oero- - will be in charge of the fair barns
and will Allot space to the numerriowskl a. Two baao hits Smith. Vleo.

rain, inm bom ntta store. K-- .

He cume in with' a one-under--

B9 today, but complained that
his sore back bothered hi short
game. !j .

"Maybe with some rest III be
all light.' he said. "I d.i't have
lo qualify newl Momtty an4T0es-da- y,

being ilefcnrl.rg iharr.fjln,
mi I think I'll lay jrdf, If my bark
Isn't better by nest Wednesday
I'll just have to puck up. 1 guess."

Sunday the Toledo. Ohio, pro
Is to team with ' Ben H gan
against Sam Snead and Lloyd
Mangium at Portland is a ''Tesae
against the woibi eshib.t.m.
The national KIA oiieni at Port-
land nest Monday1,

ous stables expected to be onbor. Stolen base Sours. Sacrifices :'
hand for the meet. He has re- -

call upon What appears to be some
excellent talent to. make up the
team. tiried from active ra a-n-g and now

nrown, LJska. Reich. Vleo. Bases on
balls off bisk a 3. Harrcll 4. l.len 1.
StuU 1. Diblasl 1. Earned runs otf
Ixmka 1. Harrell 4. Lien 1. Diblasl 1 confines his turf interest to breedThe town's Junior baseball lads have battened mp their third There are many former high Strikeouts by LJska 7. Lien 4. Diblasl ing thoroughbreds on his ranch

National Semipro Meet
Opens Friday; 35 'In'

WICHITA, Kiiim . Aug. 14 (41 The miiiiiijiI tick f.f the nulion's
best Im.ielxill lulenl outside piofessiiMinl ik is iiridee- - wuy on
routes leading to thla western ImIiis city. Hiiy Iliimont. icllent of

j. nils orr Uila in S Innlna-s-: Mar.sammer ef league play successful, aa usual, since aver 200 ef the school players and a few former near Vancouver.rell 3 In 3',; Lien 3 in S. Winningteen Biers sot In their recreational licks and we weuld imagine collegians who want to aet back piuner DHiu. jucwins piicnvr gJOt- - His horse, Rochester Boy. wasinto uni firm. Businessmen prom the winner of the Governor Pierreised their support. derby in 1924 and he has attendTT'l m me iiaiioiiuI lMs'ltll roiigtess,ed every fair racing meet sincenag loiiriieyStafford Wins Portland Kidsthat date. According to Bagley,
most of the horses now at Grah-
am will come to Salem as well as

says theies iio tennis-styl- e first
round seeding of favorites for the
12th annual national semi-pr- o

basehull tournament, whih ie- -
Due Linksmen Proxy Pasquel

a number of stables now racing atIn Coast Golf Baltic to TicLongacres and in Montana. The ins Fiiday, le nue "we wouldn't f "7 TTP s 'mrw who to seed. It s anyone's M f'CffZf MMHlCt
K

kGresham meet will begin next
Tuesday with over 300 horses on

one gent is happr the rains are
coming. He would be Ralph Caley.
of the Kansas Caleva. the lean
resUuranteur who this year held
the unenviable post that Is Junior
leagues secretary. Ralph will like-
ly gel no posies, and certainly no
p for his chores as (he leagues'
bukiesi man that l. none unlesa
he figures stipend enough la
found In giving much time, pa-
tience and energy to the kids'
program.

aler did everything (his
summer from recording (he league
laws to umpiring and coaching,
and often enouth was a one-ma- n

publicity gang for the non-prof- it

boll setup. Uke (he sponsors who
dish up the dough to eoutp the
kids and the men who do the

title "GEAR HART, Aug". CHEAT FALLS. Mont. Aug
14 -- ))- D.iikriess hitlteil a pitch MFXIC'tStafford, Portland, defeated Jack O CITY. Aug. II- -the Multnomah county fair'

grounds.

w- - Jt?;..ti..
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1 . ' -. - : 4- -1 tlA

A nine-hol- e flag tournament, to
be coursed over the outgoing nine,
is the tourney of today for Salem
golf course Men's clubbers ami
their weekly Thursday outing, an-
nounced John Varley Wednes-
day. Participants will be allowed
three-fourt- hs of respectite handi

Jorge Paaajuel. president of theShUler, Portland, three and two
In the first round of the men- -
under-3- 2 championship flight of
the Oregon Coast golf tourna

caps to go along with their 36 par iment. In the .best match of the
over-3- 2 age group, playing sec
ond rounds. Bob Shefler, Gear

ing duel lfti-c- I'oitlMtwl, Ore,
ami a Angeles. Clif, tonight
as the teams wcic deiidliH ked at
the end of the ninth. 2-- 2, in
AmeiUan legion! base-
ball competition. They will play

ff the tie tomorrow.
Undefeated ahi Angeles has to

take Portland in the playoff In
firder to imi ticiipMte in section
play at Aberdeen. S. I). Should
the Oregonians win another gume
would be neccsiail y.
Portland t2 sl om 3 0 0
Istm Anseles l ntrtl l 3 7 3

lier g arid Htugalu; 1 rm and

hart, whipped BUI Blakely. od,

one up after being four

swings.
Varley also reminds those In-

tending attendance at the PGA
championship tournament in Port-
land next week that tickets may
be purchased at the Salme club.

Meslcan league, said tonight
that Cemmhwieuer A. II. Chand-
ler's refusal to j lift Mickey
Owen's flee year sua penal a
"makes tea feel little better
about the affslr.7 He would
say nothing mmrff but friends
who know how he feels shoot
Owen's lump bark: to the I, ft.
es plained that Owen's punish-
ment will discourage any fur-
ther "such ; Irregular rendortj

National Loaauo

Cnnteudeis for the 11)4(1 title,
1 10. OOO - - ihhI m etatk at tlis Ca-
nadian semi-pr- o champions in a
North ArtH-iitui- i series in Septem-lx-- r

- - .ief 34 state champions plus
the holders of Die 1045 II. S. title,
the F.niduus of F.riWI. Oklu.

Sis members of Die Portland,
Oic., team, w.huh aerages 20
years in age, are from Oregon 1).,
northern division Pacific coast
conference humpion. and five
from Oregon State, Its runner-u- p

llval.

Salem Riders
Listed Sunday

coaching, all for free. Ralph Is RALPH CALEY
deserving of a large "thank you" from the community . down at the start of the second

Canadian Horse
Longacres First

SEATTLE, Aug. 14. (A Canadian-o-

wned Can Jones came from
last place to win by a nose in
the $1,000 feature six-furlo- ng race
at Longacres tonight in 1:11. Fav-
ored heavily in the betting. Can
Jones paid off at $5 60. $4 10 and
S2.80 on a $2 mutuels ticket. Par-d- o,

nosed out after leading all
the way. paid $4.60 and $3. Lav-eng- ro

paid $2.70 to show.

nine.Only one more week to go here at, home la thla actually fero-
cious Western International league pennant scrap but lo. the attitude
of the athletes on the field this year hasn't been at all Indicative
of the torrid ness of the race Itself. Net one player "rheubarb" Athciiia Victor

In Misty Isle
rtaucarra. that Is have we seen la the Waters arena. There has been
a spot of bottle teasing at the gents who have besmirched the name
umpire, and a few of the customers have found locked gate the
only thing between them and a punch en the snoots ef those same wri)NrmAY! nrjnrLTabandits In blue. But the players themselves, certainly a chummy lot

TOPEKA KIDS WIN

HASTINGS, Neb.. Aug. 14 (At
Topeka. Kan uncorked a five-h- it

attack good for four runs in the
sixth Inning tonight to defeat
Cheyenne, Wyo., 5-- 0 and elimi-
nate the Wyoming nine from the
four-sta- te American Legion Jun-
ior baseball tourney here.

CHICAGO. Aug. mew Turk US r ana -- 4 if
sr fit lis- - 6 13thH semester, haven't aa much as thrown a flying spike or a hair- - Hinnk I nnla, owned by Hal Price Headley,

Lexington, Ky., turfman, con
parting beanbalL Mcbbe the the boys had all the fighting they wanted

quered Louis B. Mayer's Pacific

Hurtniek Veloelle 14) Tr"K-- m i7.Gee iSI arwt Cnoper Itrad Case i4.Hehrman S ami Edwards, Atxlimm
SI. j!.

New York .. . mis ( MSt 4
Brooklyn a S -- l 7 I

Northwest erpieslrian enthusi-
asts will have a (hance to see
more than a half-millio- n dollars
worth of blooded horses and

during the war.

llevrllitlme Duel ff'nn League $ A'o. coast star, Be Faithful, by a nose
in the' inaugural running of the
$33,650 Misty Isle stakes for filliesRheubarb would be nothing new to the Waters fan. for he has i srniwsr, nmuirariar hi ano i noequipment in aition during the . .- - mrttt ra.lifn.

SCCCESS STORY
CHICAGO. Aug. 14 -i-A-- Wil-

liam J. Tobin. who rose from
stick-bo- y to the presidency of
the Chicago BUckhawks of the
National Hotkey league, an-
nounced tonight that he had pur-
chased the controlling interest in
the club for $340,000.

but to remember the 1941 season and (southpaw Roy Helser. Big Roy Sll Ixrula ,."l ! onn- -. 9
Chieasn tKt 0304 9and Bigger Del Holmes of the Tacoma Tlges one evening dished up

BRATTON WINS AGAIN
CHICAGO. Aug. HHA1-John- ny

Bratton, Chicago's outstanding

and mares at Washington park to-
day. The Calumet farm's Good
Blood and Twosy headed the rest

what amounted to the best brawl In WI history. Holmes threw
lightweight contender, defeated

City Swimming
Meet Friday

The annual elty playground
pool swimming meet will be
held Friday. 2:3 o'clock. In the
Leslie pool. Playground Direc-
tor Gurnee flesher announced
yesterday. The meet, to Include
the same events for both boys
and girls which prevailed In the
recent Intra-po- ol contests, will
not be restricted to those who
won and placed In those ses-
sions. The championship out-lu- g

will be on a pool vs. pool
baals, but may Include entries
who did not participate In the
previous meets.

3-- u pitch behind Hitter Helser and Rey charged the huge! hurler
ealv to have hl noise splattered all over his face when the Tacoma
rate her leaped aboard llelser's back Just aa he reached the Waiting

of the nine -- horse field. Good
Blood finished third.

third anruial amateur western
h o r se show m hedulcd by the
Portland Mounterl posse nest Sun
day at I p. m at the Multnomah
county fair grounds. Gresham.
Ore.

j The Salem Saddle i luh and the
Oregon Mounted posse from Sa-
lem have treen invited to partici- -

Pnllelt and Garaemla Hw'. Chio-m- an

6 Bauers ) an t ivlnroo.
r'lnelnnatl ; KrQ ' ns I 1 e
I'lli.lMiish .turl ss oas 3 9 8

Malloy and Mueller J Sinn! and
Bsher :

Phitadelohia . on ont Ml 4 tt
Haln wl Ml tt S

liners! Karl '41 and fwrilnu-k- - Cue. a.rr, )ohrnon l7l. Sain i9 and ltai.

Roy Cadle of British Honduras by
a technical knockout in the fifthlloJmea. it was a foul, all right, and Roy got a broken nose because

of It. But before the two were finally sepersted Helser did manage round of their scheduled 10-rou- nd

bout in the White Sox baseballPCL Scores:to conk Holmes on the whiskers with a stout left, same leaving an park tonight.unwelcome welt on the Holmes profile.
'pate in the oction filled 22-eve- nt

ALL-STAR- S BATTLE
EVANSTON. III.. Aug. 14

The College All-St- ar Blues de-
feated the Whites 21 to 13 today
in a full length game in prepa-
ration for the night game Aug.
23 against the Los Angeles Hams

Of all the baseball rtatleuffs we've heard of. the Helser-IIolm- es

brass I la the only one In which the gladiators themselves were WASHINGTON. Aug. 14 --(At
WEDNESDAY RESULTS :

Seattle .. .... ... 3Q2 ISO 001 0 II S
Hollywood ... CIO 0n2 OOO 3 S a Amorican hcaauoprogram. They will also hive a

chance to romix-t- e for Die lrneSenator Pepper (D-Fl- a.) told aElliott ami Sueme; Erautt. Cuccurvllo(Si and Unaer. horse trophy given to Die owner ., wriJMrsDAY HEl'I.T
damaged, t'sually It's the Innocents who try to break up the melees
who take the thumping while the contestants, truly thankful at being
held back, swing and curse wildly, but cjulte undamaglngly at the Wahlnt'in sin mia rwav t

news conference that he would
rather see Secretary of Commerce
Henry Wallace carry the demo

of the Im-s- I v. t striri hoisc. f
1 I

I .oa Angeles 000 000 0202 1

San Diego 111 100 oox 4 $ a
Terry. Dobemlc it) and Williams.

New York I i i si s -in Soldier field. l.onard. Miaflaon and tarty;
cratic banner In 1948 but believes

breese.

U'rrtalrhre I 'prining Ttnmh on ChrUtapher
Hevena and H HrMrItiieton ail ano am - i a

Olaen and McDonnell.
I3 Innings)

Oakland ...010 000 OOO 0O0 33 10 0
Sacramento .. 100 000 oon 000 01 4 4

President Truman's chances of I'hilawlelDhla imt OOO r 14KM?
n

'Fluke' Ousts Gal Golferrenomlnatlon are Husriswn and II. Watfier ; r '.r andOne of the best Instances we know of In which the bystander wi ,aiShea and Halmomil; Mann. Gonzales
(111 and Condoy, Marcuccl (4).got (he bruises came In Wenatehee In '46. Bobby Baer of the townles

Riwir
ISelroil j, IAS IIA
Cleveland - loo. 07i

iw.j tl t
men oui M gana vtavne ue or ine t niers started a rumpus at borne plate. uMor.Mulrntnn

rmbi r 9 in4 He- -o blows were struck, but players from both benches rushed to the
cause Just In rase. Solon Skipper Bunny Orlffiths wss spiked In the lV League Standings & Krakaiifcaa i4,

an
i Only aameslloot during the millinc. but his wound wss secondary compared to

that of Chief ritrher Russ Christopher, long since with the Phila
WI LEAGl'Kdelphia A's. Sis -- foot fnur-lnc- h Russ. In bounding from the enemy W I. Pet WI. Petbenrh. Hanked his head on a steel beam, and was later found prone Wenachee 71 43 .411 Spokane 40 53 ,473

ft II N If Prl
107 4.MI S3 if. I M
SS 41.1 52 114 :sh4

103 3MI . 144 MSI

IH4 417 S7 I4S I XI

III :SV 112 Ul .144
113 4A3 S7 l.'.S WIS

NatMinal Iraenr
Walker. Hfxlerit

MuMal Carrtiriala
M'p. Miaes
Walter. IkKljreM
V'rrn)ii. Seraloi
W ililiait. Knl Nis
lek-- Mert K.s

Huna haltrl in

Bremertn sz 43 .379 Yakima S3 38 .473In the rlu rout with a bloody cash on his noggin and colder than a Salem S3 4S .37 i Vancouver 44 OS ,4O0January clam.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W I. Pet J W I. Pet

Brook I y 08 43 Sit Onclnntl 4S 3S .433
St. Louis S3 43 .007 New Yrk 4S tl .440

M 30 JI2S I'hlladaip 43 So .429
Boston 33 53 JO Pittsburg 43 SI .413

Wednesday results: At Brooklyn S I.
New York 4-- 1. At Chteairo 4. SI. Ixula
0. At PlttsHurgh 3. Cincinnati 3. At
Boston ft. Philadelphle 4.

Tacoma 5S 33 323 Victoria 41 73.360
Wednesday results: At Taeoma S. Klausltler. ( aula SSSorties; The latest leak from Willamette holds that Teddy Ogdahl

will not be a Rearrat net fall, but will perform for San Diego's

DON'T HISS OUT!

"Nev;
Malerials"

ICth hole. Miss MrMillin's ball
was lying a scant eight Inches
from the cup. Polly's wss eight
feet away.

She sighted carefully and put-
ted. The ball curled unexpect-
edly, nicked Mary's ball on the
aide, like a cut-sh- ot In pool, and
nudged It in. It was an eagle
three for Mary, who halved the
nest two holes with Polly and
emerged with a one-u- p victory.

Mary's victory puts her In the
quarter-final- s tomorrow against
one of the tourney's two top- -

Salem S 10 Innings). At Yakima S.
Wenatehee 7 III Innings); At Victor-
ia I. Hremerton 4. At Vancouver 7,

CLEVELAND. Aug. 14-.-
Pretty Polly Riley of Fort Worth.
Texas, wished tonight she'd
"stuck to golf and never taken
tap the game of pool" during off
hours at the women's western
amateur golf championship tour-
nament here. For Polly pushed
la match-winnin- g putt for her
opponent In the tourneys second
round today - - a putt that look-
ed more like good pocket bil-

liard shot than a golf stroke and
practically staked her opponent,

Mary JHcMlllla of
Green Bay, Wis to s one-u- p

victory.
It happened on the par-fiv- e

Spokano 0.
COAST I.KAOI S

WLIfl. W I. Pet.
Kan Fran 01 4S .633 Hollywood 71 S7 .314

n... Siiill. C aiinals 1J Amei m en
Irmiir W la ii . hel his l4. fik.
Hr.l Ki, ! Iloeii. Keft b.s 94 H..i..e
nuts National leafiie Mlr (.lanls
71. Klfiel. Piiaten IS Noiliirv IMiil-lie- s

I I Aiiii iii tn leaeiir M illi.nx
Hnl Son Jl (ir.tnUn, lifters 34.
Keller. Yankees 711

Orea-- Pilaris In llle majois What lliey
dxl Wednesday.

n II O A FHHI
Whitman, thxtreis I 0 0 U 9 1

(iofilon Yankee I'M not I'lav

pav-for-pla- v eleven in (he Coast league, an outfit thai has made
the 1943 IJttle a tempting offer. Considering that Ted
now ha two sons to raise and playing Intercollegiate football doesn't
keep the Urder filled . . . Crack of the week, by Spokane K pokes man-K- r

tieM sports editor Hob Miller. In summing up the rapid lineup
changes in the Spokes' W1L team: "Spokane's three teams of In-
dians one coming, one going and one playing." .... Add gays wt
hate to see pull stakes Joe Coe. the Perfection pin man. Bowling
will no doubt go on "as usual" over the Perfection lanes, but It

Oakland OS S3 S3 1 Smn Diego SO S3 .470 Thomas KayLos Anala 74 S4 .S3S Portland 49 as .3i3
Saermnto 73 OS 31S.Seattle 4S SS J3S

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W 1. Prl l W I. Pet

Boston 79 33 .703 Clevelnd 64 SO .474
New Yk 84 43 .387 Chicago SO SI .430
Detroit 63 47 .MS St. Louts 47 62 .431
Washing 3 56 .483 PhiLadelp 33 7 --2S8

Wednesday results: At New York
4. Waahinalon 1. At PhlUdelphlo I.
Boston 3. At Cleveland 6. Detroit S
(Only games).

Wednesday results: At San Frart- - Woolen Co.slco S. Portland (10 Innings i At
San Diego 4. I.os Anaeles a. At Holly 8o. 12th260

heavy favorites - - Louise Suggs
of IJthia Springs. a.

S e..li ax a a . a a il'eky, knl S..S S 3 I 3 9 9
!eir. Heil -- , 4 1 3 3 0 1iust won t be the same without the likeable and talkative Joel around. I Oakland a (Ti innings). '


